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PRO C E £ DIN G S ..... -- ...... --~--------

A~TOre~EY GENERAt BELL: Thank you, President Nartiil 

Carolyn. Thank you for the warm introa~ction. I hope if 

you de that ASain, you will \one doYn *be drinking par~. 

Chief Jus\ice Kavanaugh and ather diStin9uished 

Stat~ judga&, ~l.f ~udge and prospec~, Georg~ Ed~rds -

you know, he is goin9 ~o be Ch!ef Jud9Q soon, other dis· 

~in!uish.d F~deral juages, ai'tin5uish~d g~estJ, fallow l~er • 

'ladies and geni:.1Clcnen: l.t's a. ple..asurt i::o ~e hee.. ana I'm 

sorry ~ will aot b~ he'Q to.orro~ morning ~o witnes, ~he 

debate between Skerry (Phone~ie) of Shcr~y's Ranch and ~he 

pros~cutor from Nevada. 

on having & very innovative approacn to 8ar progr~s. r~ 

reminis me a good deal of a speech I .ade last year in Ric~~on I 

Virginia,at a Bar lUftcheon and they introd~ced me and said, 

last mon~h when Elizabeth Taylor was the speak~r." 

I missed Justice Ryan's remarks on the Chief J~stice 

and what the Chief Justice had to say about trial lawyers. 

I can testify that between the Chief Justice's remarks ahout 

trial lawyers and the President's speech that he made in 

Los Angeles, I have had a number of problems this year. 

We seem to be getting over those two events. I'm 

not hearing a8 much about it as I did. I thought the Chief 



Justice's speech, when It provoked the studiel and statisticsA 

every Bar Association di.spu.te.d his fig-\lres -- he saitt SO 

percent of the trial lawyers were inadequate, Illinois &ar 

condemed him said it. lAas not. "-ru.e only 20 pe.rcent 

who were inadequa~e, .nd all ove~ the country. A~a finally, 

Ma.ryta.ntl S~ down t. 1 per~eni: or 'iha.t va.s the lowes-k, fisc.tre

X e.ver saw. 

An« it r.~ind.d ~ of thiS julIe in Geor~ia~en 

:I waS a younS law~er who ma.de. a study of -t"'e px:i !ron pOP'lla:t::ion 

and he £ound i~ on & projection ~h&t tb~ prison populatio~ 

W~$ increasins fASter than ~he ,eneral population o~ ~he St~te 

J\.nc1 he aJ\ftoyncecl aot: a Mee.t in9 of -the S'ta..t. &a..r '\.hiLt in the 

yeAr 2014 everyone ift Georgia would be in prison. 

A1:out the tim: the Chief Justice made this condannation of 

the trial lawyers., such as it was, I was attending a dinn~r 

FBX, and his Con,ressman from Kansas City came to honor him 

and made a little talk. And he said -\hiLt. he was a used c;;ar 

daaler by profession, and he was verr p~oud to be a u~ed car 

dealer. He said that there wtre 26 la~ers .ixed ~p in the 

Watergate and not one used car dealer. 

(Laughter. ) 

'I think itrs a good time for me to say that I re

affirm my pride in being a lawyer and, having been a trial 



lawyer of sorts for some years, and my response ~o the chi~f 

.Justice is not to criticize hi~ but to create a ~rial advocacy 

proqr~ in the Department of J~stice, which will bt one o~ 

the best in ~he Mation and one that ~ hope the Bar ~s~cia~ion

over the country can copy. 

Mow the Pre5id~n~'$ &peech -- let mt say a ~rd 

about that -- that h. made in Los Angele'_ Man~ p~o?le ~v. 

asi.e.d me "1)id you rea.d the speech in. adyan~et" And IhY &n.AtU 

ls "Yes, .I rea.d it. He SQrrl: i-t to 1M a.r.c1 1: rea.d i-l:.·· He 

also· invit.ee! ~. -\,0 90 to LoS Angeles wi-tk h..un a"a :[. was Ltna})le 

~o ~o beca~se r haG another ~n9agemen~. 

But the P~esident's speaeh ~ not. tha~ bad ~o 

anyonQ who has read it.. zt ",as an exhortation the l~er.. 

woYld do better. And m~ iJ\fol'mAtioft on -the Presidenot "OW is 

~ be is thinking mor~ of lawyers ait&r his experiehee a~ 

CaMp D~vid, where they negotiated loftg hours, and in f~t 

he. SAid .something to me SundAY nigni: ove.r ~he \tft~t... House. -

I was Priveledaed to be there at the East Roan - when the three 

leaders came there and met and he said something ~o ~ about 

lawy~rs which was complimentary. 

And I appreciated it very aucb because I've d.~l~ 

with him a lot and he would have been a good lawy&c. had he 

not gone wrong and become an enqineer. 

(Laughter. ) 

I waat to say a few words to you tonight about the 
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Department of Justice because I think yOQ ~ou1d like to get 

a report on it once in a while. Ana my remarks will be 

divided in wh&t we call Qxternal matters and internal matters. 

The aelivery of ;~stice is getting to be somathins 

O'f imp~tanee fox all of the Ame.riea.n poople, vhe~N!r ~ 

have an ad.q\Ja~ system of ju.s-4:;.ce. Anti 1. have been working 

in i:.his field for some yeus in t.he Aft\~rican Sar anCi t.be 

Pound Conference. %. was Cha.i.r~ of t.I-le Pound 

Conference tfask f'arc.e to 1J191eme.n-l; -the thin9' -t:hat were: 

re.cOIM'Wlnaed at tbe PO\aruf Confe.rence I an.d it set.l'NI!a to r.c tka.f 

the covrt Sys-t::.eN all eve.r -l:ha country war. in trO\lbla. 

And it xeMindea •• of A story *ha~ I rea4 in ~h~ 

New Yo~ker magazine ~y yeArs ago about *he 1ast trAf~lc 

jaJW\ on Manhattan Xsl.,..d. Some fellow had. a. are_ t.hai:- t-he.re 

was i:hss hVCJe -t:raffic j~ ana ~ina.l1y every car .tapped. Ani 

tna, bad a. Y'\ee:tin9 o£ -tne City Counc.11 ~o see 'Wha.t to do ana 

~hay -aid WQ will just pa~e ov~r, p~Ye cveT &Ad start a9ain. 

And the court syst.em was in about tha:f: shale in 

many places in this country. I can't help 

alL the Sta~e cour~s, but X Caft h21p the Fade~al co~rts becaus 

the J~stice Department has a bit interest in the Fea&ral 

co~~s. We're the chief litigants. We have more cases ~han 

anyone elsa. 

So I knew that we WQuld finally have a judseship 

bill; we would get some more judges, but that is not the 
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answer. One day the President asked me early on, ~hen we 

werQ. talking about the. ju~geshifs and 'We had to ge-t about: 150 

more judles, and he said that e.veryone in the cou.ntry is go:i.f)~ 

to ena up being a. Federal judge and is there somet.hin, you can 

do to get ma."Urs QUt of coutt? 

We. sci:: the. ju4ges"i, I>ill iMroduc.ec1 and yes-larda.y ~ 

Confe¥"enc.e Cc:arNnittee Clot :In-to an agreemen-l a.nct »y earl., ne.x.... 

week 1:. \\ore ""hat. hjl1 "Wdll ~et: passed ancl w« w.lll bL,:'a te ,., 

i:hest. new juc)'lCS. And tha.~ will be -4:.he fi r~~ inc-rease .. 

MVfI had in Q1ghi: yea.rs. 

B\)t ~o \ry ~o c10 SOlM:lhj", ~"ou.t i.he. court system 

and ,ei ma~ter. out of court that rca11J don'* nAe4 to be 

in co-..rt 'Would req\Ji~. 5omdhin9 &1se. Sa we. came ", wit" 

a. ,ysi:-. of ar~i.tra~lon, Ie.\. lawrers be cuhitrat.ors t anel w

cu:e tryin, "-hat now in t.hree. 'Distric-t~: -\ne. JlortMl"a Distric.t. 

of California; Eas~ern osstrict os ?nnsylvAnia: aAd the 

District of Connecticut. It's working WQ11 ana ~ ~hink we 

will have a base by early next year to ask Congress ~o '0 
ahead anQ pass a law so that we Caft hav~ informal acbitrAtion 

in the Federal courts. 

This will be an inexpensive method of dispute 

resolution, but it will not deprive anyone of any right 

because if you're dissatisfied with the result, you can go 

back and take your regular place on the doc~et. You will not 



lOSQ anythin9 excapt a little time and very ~nimal ~xpen,e 

in arbitratin9_ 

But. where i-t hAs been i.r i ed in some Sta-t.e. ~ou~ts, 

noi:.U.ly Ohio -- in Cinc:inna-4:i and Cleveland -- hal lCIrkcd 

\lQll. 

The. othe..T i:bing tha.t we decitlcul -1:0 do i.s !o iC\c:re.ASC 

the po,..,r of i:he. Federal JM.gis\..r..~es so tha.i: ~he.y cou1.4 try 

some of the. caseS thai: nc=w art. being handled hy federal 

jud..St5 a',ul unde.c it. si...,lifie.d set of proc;e.dvl'es - - ,-,0"",, -\\ae 

Federal ~~les of Civil Prccedure or Cri~ifta1 ~roc~r.e -

now is in -the. Yeuse. This week it caAe. up on ~he Spe.ake:r· S 

calendar aftd ~hfit nQft\a.l pa.rll.ftce~ 'that me.at\$ i-l is going to 

be vo~ed Oft soon and we will get tBat bill. 

over at Spring Co~rt and the Chi~f ~s~ice announced ~ha~ ihe 

conni-t.t.ee tba:i: he had appointed ~ oforMula.:te a.. s~ of 

magistrates' r~les is almost ready ~o report. SO W~ will 

get the magistrates an4 the new S~~ of rules a»out the same 

time. 

We aTe not doing well on diversity. The Justice 

Department has taken the position that a citizen of th. state 

ought to go to the State courts rather than the Federal court

It enhances the Federal courts. In the first Cohgress the 

diversity jurisdiction was for the non resident and not the 
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resident. It was later changed. 

The House passed a ~:Ll1 reMOving all dlYU$:i4:y 

jurisdiction. Our. l>ill is in tbe Se.nate Judiciary ~ittee.. 

They were CJoin! t.o vote on it yesterd.ay and one of ~ Sena:l::cr . 

-- as he ha.cl .. right 1:0 do -- moved t. set i-l over 50 wc.ek 

l"ecau5e ha is oppose.c\ 'to i--l:.. Congress j~ neuly a:i: ~"e. eft., 

and :t cion 'ot know how this wi11 eome. oui:.. 

X've been a Bar Associa.tion paxson all fI\'t lesa.l 

carur I anti. lim \1$ ually on -t:.~. siele of "=he Sa.l", bu-t- :t ''1e. baa 

tha public iatexest requires t~t we readjust O~r court 5yS~ 

at leaSt this much so that the Sta\e courts caa ~ak~ ~~SG 

cases a~d relieve the Fe4eral courts an4 the NatLoftal ASSoc~a-

tion of State Chief Justice? f~vors tha*_ ~h&y *avor ike 

same position I'm takift~. 

Ccn~xess has just passed 50~tn~ 

called the Foreign Intelligence Suryeillar.c~ Act, which will 

stren~~hen o~r foreign intelligence appara~us a ITeat deal 

bec~use we will be able to go to the Federal cOQrts to ~e~ 

court orders in the for~ign intelli~ence field, A Conference 

COL~ittee has been createc to settle the differences b&tween 

the Senate and the House, but this will be some additional 

work for the Federal courts. 

I regret to say that the Federal Criminal Code will 
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not be passea thi s year. .I:t:. passed i:.he Senat.e. %i: hat never 

come out of the Subc~w~ittee in the House. I ~$h X could 

recall and regain all of -the da.ys on eftd that ;r put Oft ~hi, 

~iece 01 lQ~isla~io~, b~ ~is is ~\e s&cond Congress ~era 

it bas fa.ilad, and :r. don't know wha.:t the. future hold5 -lot ii. .. 

Thera i.s a ve.ry C)Ooa part of i-t -cha.t should \:ae 

non-cOft.f;rove.rsial and tha.:t is \he sent.ancin9 prOc.e4uT85 w\\ich 

is part of tbe whol~ hill. 

Naw 901»5 -to the internal ft\G..~r.' I I sUp'pos;e ~hue 

brin~ tl\ue, t.c t.aac.h ~\\e.re as aft oui:side.r is tha.t we oU9"-(o: 

to b~ e*hical ana *fta~ we ought ~o ~e ,ro~.ssional. ~ t~ 

we. oug"*' to ccr,duct ourselves as go''''ernment la\1tYers ,,~der ....~

same stand~rds and meet tha same obliga~ion. as ~ priv~~~ 

bar. I think that we are dointj that .. 

Justice Department was sufficiently independen~. The PC8sid 

asked me to be the Attorney General._ He said t"a.~ :t nave 

sAid publicly that I would like to make the Attornel 6~~ 

independent of the President and " I wish_you would study that 

Well, I. did and I find that you can't do that bec&'I.lte '"'-he 

Constitution charges only the President with the duty to 

faithfully execute the laws. 

But I did decide that the Justice Department could b 



converted into a neutral zone; that in our country the l~ 

must. operate on nevtra.l principles an. certainly the Departrrten 

of Justic&, which represen~s all people, must be a navtral 

zone. 

%~'$ like the tDrei~n in~.tli~2ftCe bgsines~ ~nd al,o 

IINeh. like foreign cSi.lcma.cy_ x.~ is non-pa.r-tis&n. And.:l have 

now JUSt two veeks ago annCNnced to *"e 4wte.r.s of ~ 

bapa..rbneni: a. new method 0.£ insuriJ'l9 indepoc!el\ce "=.0 the 

J)e.pa..r~ from any in1:erle.rence lty ~he ~lte Wo"se. ....... 4i.nyofte 

in i:M Whi-t_ House or the COl\g:res~ or Bn.v0ne aISe.. And .f::ha.... 

1\a.s been published; i:here hac bee.n a. 90011 d£al wr.it.ten a.bout 

it. 

And I patterned. \\"hat Wfl have done after wha..-t- -t:nay 

do in Englanci in the Attorney Ge-neral's office -w-ua -the 

government fell in 1!24 when the Attorney General ~ accused I 

a prosecu"son_ 

And since that time, when~ver & pub lie fi~uTe is 

involved, the career person who is called the Dir~ctor of 

Prosecut.ions handles thore cases. He tells the. Attorney 

General about them, but the Attorney General makes no decision 

on them. 

I put a little different version of that in. In our 

they tell me about it and they tell the Associate Attorney 

General and the Deputy Attorney General, and 1f we change the 
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decision, we'll say, of the Assistant Attorney G~neral for. 

the Criminal Division -- if we change i~, we have *0 maka 

public i-.ne la.ct that vel c.hange.i1 it aNi why we. Change. i-l:. 

This is, ~ think, a suffici~ safeguard, an4 i~ is 

e.xa.<::tly wba:t: :1 die whtn :t overruled ~ Anti-trvst birisson In4 

allowed the merger of LTV and Lykes that y~ read. 

aboui: in t.he. pape.r no-t so long ago. :I lUJle 'P\iblic -t:\,e ';'ac.t 

~hA~ I did overrule *heM and 1 SAve ~ re160ns !or oV&rru1in9 

i.hem. 

And ~hen i-f we do thl.:t:, if \1fIl. put ihtnSS ef\ t\,c. 

\-ahltt, thar. -the ~ teal\. people. C&I\ jucile. ~f:t:ke.r '1QJ ha.:w. 

done right or ~Gng. 

So lim proud of that. And in closin, X'11 ~ay tb&~ 

X have bean through a great deal of ~ravail as Attorney 

General. I started out, it seems to ree, on an a~t~k and ~ 

lot of people sa.y, "How do you lika it? How have. yoo ,1ike.t i:, 

job since. you r va had it.?" I'd say 4:,,_ pay is 'ftSY poor Clnd 

the hours are long, but there is some good and lome bad. 

I was recently cited for contempt and I had been 

on an airplane one day and a woman came up to me on the pLafte 

and said .he had been to see one of my predecessQrs ~ was 

in prison, and I told her I thought it was a fine t~in, ~hat 

she did. And as she walked away, she said, -I certaiftly hope 

you will never have to go to prison.

And so when I was cited for contempt and finally my 
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status was stayed by the Court of Appeals, I called my .ife 

to tell her and she sta.rted weepjng_ And she said, "I ne.vu 

let you know, but I thought the woman who spoke to you on the 

airplane was a prophet." 

Well, it's not that bad. It's exciting and i~'s 

exhilaratinqand you survive because you think you're aceomp1i h 

in, something_ If I didn't think I was Makin, lome pro9~eSS, 

I would have laft before now, but I'm holding on and 1 ~~lftk 

we a.r~ naking progr&ss~ 

And I think we do have now a bep~t.en~ of ~us~ice 

that you can be proud of. Thank yo~. 

(Applause. } 
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